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Registered Office: 
SAFE SOCIETY, Village Mirchaine Tola  
P.O. Tikariyan, District Gorakhpur 
Gorakhpur-273165, Uttar Pradesh, India

Head Office: 
196-Z, Manas Vihar Colony  
Near Sharda Palace, Sangham Chowraha, Padri Bazar  
Gorakhpur–273014, Uttar Pradesh, India 
Email: safesociety1@gmail.com 
Ph: +919839339403 
Website: www.safesociety.in

Delhi Liaison Office:
E-2, Rajouri Garden, New Delhi-110027 
Email: safe.manpreet@gmail.com 
Ph: +919971980404

Our Presence
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SAFE SOCIETY successfully completed thirteen years of its operation and accomplished many milestones 
since its establishment in year 2005. All its strategies and actions are based on principals of Mahatma 
Gandhi’s greatest vision of “GRAM SWARAJ”. The action started by SAFE in north eastern rural districts 
of Uttar Pradesh, primarily focuses towards, bringing most marginalized and poverty stricken rural 
populations from different states in India, towards the path of health, wellness, empowerment  and 
development. With one single mandate of bringing positive change in the lives of these populations 
and supporting all actions and interventions that are targeted to empower them and make them equal 
stakeholders who in turn become contributing citizens in nations building.  

Over the last decade the organization have expanded manifolds and managed bring in diversity in all 
its actions and planning, including scientific, technical and geographical expansion. Some of its key 
achievements included, active participation and role in state/country level consultations alongside 
becoming member of major working networks, partnering with highly motivated individual crusaders 
and joining hands with international agencies, to not only support local issues but also becoming part 
of international voices in support of health, development and peace for entire human population across 
the globe. 

Having Special Consultative Status with Economic and Social council of United Nations the organisation 
takes pride in being part of all initiatives to address local issues. One of the local issues that had been 
on a priority agenda is rising number of railway/street children and SAFE SOCIETY had been conducting 
research and rescue work for these children in Gorakhpur for over a decade now. Although over 145 
children have been saved and handed over to Anti human Trafficking unit out of total 417 total children 
came in contact with the organisation through its various initiatives till February 2017. 

These cases were brought into the notice of all relevant government agencies and authorities till April 
2015. This was a Herculean task especially because it was successfully accomplished in the absence of 
local cooperation from the railway authorities but was adequate enough to make SAFE SOCIETY an 
important stake holder in this region working tirelessly for Protection of Child Rights. The rigidity and 
non-cooperation in this regard still persists, but in Gorakhpur remarkable progress have been made by 
setting up an example of best collaborative efforts between government and civil society to adequately 
address the alarming issues of street/railway children and provide possible support to keep it under 
control. 

Our current development portfolio emphasizes on protection of women and child rights, health/
education/ wellness for all, active advocacy for prevention of communicable diseases like TB, HIV 
& AIDS, self sustainability for livelihood and development. We strongly advocate for education and 
empowerment for girls through community awareness and sensitization ever since we started our 
interventions. 

Having led various advocacy campaigns through integrated sensitization program and introduced a 
large workforce of empowered individuals who could provide community level leverage for all social 
mobilization efforts.  This deep network would prove to be instrumental in bringing in desired social 
change in these rural pockets of our country.

About Us
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“We visualize a society where substantial avenues are accessible to the 
poorest of the poor communities regardless of their social and economic 
origins, identifying them as visible inhabitants.” 

Vision

 “SAFE’s mission is to develop awareness among the downtrodden communities 
so as to empower them and help them in gaining control over all factors 
that affect their individual lives. SAFE’s primary focus is on underdeveloped 
communities, deprived of their basic rights of shelter, food and stable means 
of livelihood. 

There are millions of people in Indian sub-continent struggling to make the 
ends meet. So, SAFE aims to create a healthy environment where each and 
every person of the society irrespective of their socio-economic allegiance 
would become self-sustainable and positively contributes in nation building.”

Mission
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Dear Reader,

2016 was a year of growth and expansion for SAFE SOCIETY. We made a considerable progress towards 
expansion of our work including some incredible achievements.  Our strategic plan for next ten years is 
now in final stage and would be entering implementation stage starting next financial year. We achieved 
landmark results in our advocacy based initiatives and therefore SAFE SOCIETY is now considered 
as an important and valuable stake holder in the region. This called in for some major changes both 
internal and external. Since it is not easy to assess the transformation impact from one single year’s 
achievements, but when looking back, it becomes very clear and evident to see a considerable change 
that we had anticipated and what we have achieved till now.  

The participation of SAFE SOCIETY in national and international forums, towards support and promotion 
of national and global issues in health, safety and wellbeing of communities were highlights of the year. 
This has added to the collective strength of all stake holders to strengthen and highlight burning issues 
in private and public domain and persuade government agencies to harness collective and synchronised 
efforts making a big impact. This being one of our  recently started initiatives our team members feel 
highly involved and truly focussed to always do better and push our shared ambitions towards greater 
heights. Our transformation journey will continue to build from what we have achieved and what we 
thrive to achieve in future.

We recognize factors that had affected our performance at some point of time in the past and our team 
managed to work under tremendous pressure and insecurity but the team managed to sail through 
distinctively and reach some crucial milestones in this journey. We acknowledge the fact that we will 
continue to recover, reorganize and re-strengthen our approach and would make remarkable progress 
during coming years starting 2017. 

However, we are confident we would take our productivity to newer heights keeping in mind the 
changing landscapes that we have to embrace in order to make steady progress. We have made a 
breakthrough by building local network and working relationship with government agencies and other 
CSO’s, CBOs, associations and Institutions with an expectation to become an important stakeholder in 
northern region of India.

The global transformational programs supporting our vision and strategies are expected to gain further 
ground in all our activities that we are currently planning in the field of Health, Child Rights, Women 
Empowerment and Livelihood. These include our ACSM program aimed at:

 � Health system strengthening

 � Protection of child rights

 � Improving the quality and service delivery of government schemes pertaining to health, education 
and development initiatives.

An important component of delivering value to our partners and earning their trust over the long term 
is returning resources in the form of progress and solutions in a consistent and transparent manner, 
and we greatly value this aspect. We extend our gratitude to all partners, collaborators, followers, well 
wishers and friends for their continued trust and support and our team members for their commitment, 
energy and irrepressible drive to always improve our capability, as One SAFE SOCIETY team.

Sadhu Sharan

Message from the Founder Member
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Dear all,

It is with great pride and accomplishment we present to you our Annual Report for year 2016- 2017. This 
report highlights many notable achievements that I am proud to share with you all. These achievements 
and the continued progress is in the pursuit of improved programs, research, and knowledge for many 
people and communities who are part of most poverty stricken, underprivileged and marginalized 
populations of India and who anticipate positive change. The year was marked as an incredibly active 
year for us, in addition to many accomplishments featured in this report we are proud to highlight 
additional activities that we have started this year onwards.

To start with, an Internal Review was successfully carried out and completed during first quarter of 
the year. The team was able to incorporate and revise valuable components of program management 
including MIS systems, operational processes and workplace policies. This activity was also envisaged 
as preparing grounds for organisations future expansion plan.

Finalisation of five year Strategic Plan was another landmark achievement of this year. The mission of 
SAFE SOCIETY is “Empowering the Marginalized”  studying and addressing various underlying issues that 
could be perceived as bottlenecks for achieving universal growth and development by understanding 
developmental challenges and improve health and wellness of people living in utter poverty and minimal 
hygiene. Systematic summarization of findings to help guide this critical work over the coming years, we 
embarked on a process to draft out our strategic plan. This strategic plan serves as a detailed road map 
for our organization, marking health, education and development impacts that we anticipate achieving 
in coming years and describing how we plan to achieve it. We are very excited to share our plan and 
welcome you all to be part of it.

Revised and re-strengthened, advocacy plan for protection of child rights is one of our key result 
areas. Despite of many steps taken by the government agencies, new emerging threats still remain a 
challenge until we have an effective call to action against the events of violations of child rights. The 
problem has taken a multi faceted magnitude and it will continue to be a critical social threat if not 
addressed immediately and adequately. We managed to partner with government agencies and civil 
society organisations to increase the impact of combined voices being raised for improved and revised 
government policies coming under the larger umbrella of protection of child rights.

As the director of SAFE SOCIETY, I pledge to continue our quest for greater knowledge, better programs, 
and enhanced capacity to work efficiently on behalf of every human soul that dwells among marginalized 
population in India and address issues that are keeping them away from growth and development. All 
our accomplishments during past year and the work ahead depends upon the support and contributions 
of our current and potential partners, stakeholders and well wishers. I am immensely grateful to those 
individuals and partners whose energy and support sustain us. 

Thank you and look forward to another amazing year at SAFE SOCIETY.

Vishwa Vaibhav Sharma

From Director’s Desk
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Technological innovation, regulatory restructuring, economical disparity, demographic shifts, and 
environmental pressures are some of the key factors that induce continuous pressure for changes 
in today’s social, economical and cultural environment. The situation requires constant reforms and 
revisions to redraw development landscape in order to keep up with constantly changing landscape. 
Nature of development strategies are changing, hence it is required for all agencies and organisations 
to systematically reform and revise  strategies in order to keep them best suited at all times and in any 
situation.

SAFE SOCIETY is a rapidly growing organisation and systematic assessment of performance, periodic 
review of recommendations, evaluation of required modification and revisions within its expansion plan 
are some of the key components of its work ethics. There is a constant effort to incorporate these 
modifications into strategic plan and successful execution of modified initiatives ensures maximum 
advantage in all circumstances.

The year started with an extensive internal review followed by development of five year strategic plan. 
It was ensured that

 � Objectives are focused and realistic

 � Strategies are updated, modern in approach, innovative and people friendly

 � Geographical coverage is extended and so is objectives and scope of comparative research by 
ensuring directly access to the project area.

 � Technology is integrated in all strategies, interventions and initiatives to ensure higher productivity. 

 � More emphasis is give on strengthening local networks and keeping close connection with global 
networks for the purpose of harnessing joint energy and knowledge sharing.

A revised communication strategy was formulated to ensure accessibility and advantage of three 
dimensional communications within and outside the organization. This included introduction of new 
MIS system, development of new range of IEC materials and integration of social and print media into 
organisations key ACSM initiatives.

Our Preparedness towards Changing Landscape
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Our Programmes 
SAFE’s mission is to bring positive change among the most downtrodden communities so as to empower 
them and help them in gaining control over all factors that affect their individual lives. Primary focus 
is to help and support underdeveloped communities, deprived of their basic rights of shelter, food and 
stable means of livelihood. SAFE aims to create a healthy environment where each and every person of 
the society irrespective of their socio-economic status would become self-sustained and progressive in 
future.

With its broad vision towards the holistic development of the poorest of poor communities, SAFE has 
launched wide variety of programs under three thematic areas namely 
i) Protection of Child Rights 

ii) Public Health.

iii) Development & Livelihood

All initiatives are mandated to empower communities by formulating interventions that are designed 
strategically and best suited and compatible with local format of social, cultural and economical status 
and lives of people. 

The team has achieved tremendous expertise to spearhead major action strategies in close coordination 
with communities ensuring full participation of heads, authorities and key community influencers. Safe 
successfully managed to keep momentum of action in a progressive mode for over a decade and aspires 
to take these efforts to the next level in near future.

 y Supporting  protection    
of women and child rights 
with dignity

 y Support and promotion   
of “Save the Girl Child” 
and “Girls not Brides” 
Initiatives

 y Supporting key components 
of Public Health & 
Sanitation.

 y Advocating universal 
accessibility of Health, 
Education and Development

 y Spreading health awareness 
with special focus on 
enhancing knowledge 
about causes, symptoms, 
treatment and prevention of 
TB, HIV, AIDS and Malaria 
diseases. y Livelihood 

development, 
skill building and 
knowledge sharing

 y Facilitating the prominent 
role of Indian village 
economy in the country’s 
financial growth through 
self-governance and 
sustenance

 y  Providing 
Technical Support 
for  women 
empowerment 
through education,
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SAFE  
Intervention

SAFE  
Interventions

 y Every year 120,000 children arrive at 
railway stations in India and end up 
becoming street/railway children.

 y UNICEF study says that there are more 
than 11,000,000 railway children in India 
and the number is likely to rise in near 
future. It is a crisis like situation our nation 
currently facing.

 y 100% coverage in terms of primary and secondary 
education in rural India yet to achieve.

 y Every year 29% children drop out from schools 
before completing 5 years of primary schooling.

 y 1.4 million Children aged between 6-11 years are 
not attending schools right now in India.

 y 50% of the children aged between 6-18 years do 
not go to school in India. 

 y Education is never a priority for girl child and 
there is still a huge cultural barrier for accessing 
education for females

 y In Maharajganj district alone 78.9% girls were 
married  below 18 years of age

 y According to reports, 85% of the total 
population of Eastern Uttar Pradesh 
lives in the rural areas and more than 
half of them are engaged in agriculture.. 

 y There is a dire need for programs that 
are  entitled to develop the life skills of 
the people from rural communities. 

 y In the absence of any skill development 
training based on their interest and 
education level that could enhance 
the socio-economic condition of the 
deprived communities of this region is 
need of the hour. 

 y Unemployment and poverty are some 
of the common problems in Eastern 
Uttar Pradesh. Change can be brought 
in by providing opportunities to 
participate in sustainable livelihood 
activities by building capacity of the 
people of this region to improve their 
socio economic status 

 y World Health Organization ranked India’s health system at a low of 
112 out of the 191 member countries in its report. 

 y As per the reports issued by ‘Economic Times, for  every 1,700 
people there is only one doctor  in India, approximately 21% of the 
world’s burden of disease  combined with poor basic health and 
sanitation further worsen the situation in our country.

 y Fully operational Primary Healthcare is still a hovering issue

 y There is a huge gap between required Primary Healthcare Centers 
(PHC) at village level and actually instituted centers

 y Those operational are unable to provide quality health care due 
to non-availability of trained medical staff, non-availability and ill-
maintained basic medical equipment and irregular to non supply of 
lab consumables and essential drugs.  

 y Centers are unapproachable and situated in hard to reach distant 
areas for patients and for medical staff as well.  

 y Easy access to RHCP is on rise for serious illnesses like TB, HIV, 
Malaria, Diabetes and even Cancer. Hence not only incurring large 
amount of expenditure but also risking precious life and increasing 
scope of infecting other people.

 y India with a population of 1.2 billion faces blood shortage of 3 
million units..

 y According to 2012 World Health Organization (WHO) report, in 
India only nine million units are collected annually compare to the 
need  approximately  12 million units every year.

 D 414 children were saved and handed over to 
CWC for further action 

 D 125 out of 414 were rescues from traffickers

 D 48 children permanent dwelling at streets/railway 
stations are being given psychological  counseling 
to rehabilitate through psychological activities like 
performing arts , games, dance therapy to them 
back into society

 D 1 boy and 1girl resumed education and 1 child 
safely rejoined the family 

 D Promoting collective efforts towards farming 
solutions and modern high profit approaches 
by instituting Farmers Club Project

 D More than 20 clubs were successfully 
instituted

 D Total of 300 farmers in both Gorakhpur and 
Maharajganj districts were enrolled through 
these clubs. 

 D Promotion and strengthening of Self Help 
Groups (SHG)

 D SAFE SOCIETY has successfully instituted 
100 Self Help Groups (SHGs) 

 D Engaging 1500 young men and women from 
the local villages and communities.

 D All our SHGs are connected with Purvanchal 
Bank

 D Fostering Joint Liability Group within most 
marginalized and vulnerable communities 

 D Total  50 groups constituted 

 D  250 members eligible members were 
identified and enrolled  

 D  Facilitated provision of primary investment 
capital of about 25,000 INR from Purvanchal 
Bank for starting small scale business 
enterprises in order to sustain their 
livelihood

 D More than 250 facilities benefitted with this 
initiative

 D Skill development and capacity building to 
improve livelihood for rural communities

 D First batch of 25 people are trained on 
mushroom cultivation skills

 D  Total of 37 persons were trained with 
Poultry and dairy skills

 D  More than 100 farmers are equipped with 
vegetable cultivation skills

 D  About 30 people were given training on 
Mobile repairing

 D 40 meetings on TB sensitization with total 965 participants were 
conducted 

 D Total of 500000  population covered  by 61 trained volunteers to 
sensitize on TB disease.

 D SAFE  trained 250 recognized RHCPs in the remote villages of 
Ghazipur and Maharajganj  to identify the TB patients

 D More than 300 TB positive patients were identified and linked 
with DOTs medication.

 D More than 50 RHCPs in the field were trained as DOTS Provider.

 D 74% total referral enhanced in the implemented DMCs 
comparatively 2012 baseline 

 D 150 unit blood donated by volunteers under direct interventions 
by SAFE SOCIETY 

 D 347 new volunteers registered after receiving induction and 
orientation by our field coordinators.

 D  62 meeting conducted 1178 community 
influencers and community representatives  were 
sensitized about  how to stop child marriages  in 
their community and  how can they support girls 
education and empowerment  

 D There are  many other issues related to protection 
of child rights and SAFE is mandated to secure 
required resources  to reverse the present 
situation in Uttar Pradesh 

Reasonwise Percentage

SAFE  
Interventions

SAFE  
Interventions

DRIVING THE CHANGE IN RURALINDIA

SAFE SOCIETY
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Protection of Child Rights 
A UNICEF study reveals alarming data from India. That shows:

 � More than 11,000,000 railway children are there in India and these numbers are likely to rise in near 
future. 

 � Every year 120,000 children arrive at railway stations in India which turns into only available option 
for shelter and earning money to afford two square meals.

 � Every year 29% children drop out from schools before completing 5 years of primary education. 

 � 100% coverage of primary and secondary education in rural India is still a far off dream.

 � 1.4 million Children aged between 6-11 years are not attending schools right now in India. 

 � Every 2nd girl out of 5 is married before becoming 18 years of age in India. 

 � Education of girl child is never a priority and still there exists a huge socio-cultural barrier that 
prevents them from accessing primary education. 

SAFE SOCIETY working towards reformatting all its efforts to reverse the present scenario and in order 
to do so, 60% out of all available resources and skills, are being invested in actions related to addressing 
all issues around Protection of Child Rights.
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During year 2016 - 2017 major activities included:

 � Intensive outreach to re-unite most of run-away lost and rescued children with their families.

 � Detailed study was conducted to analyze underlying reasons behind, children running away from 
protection of their homes”.

 � Situation analysis of children and families adapted to permanently dwelling in and around Gorakhpur 
station.

 � Inducing “out of the box” innovations to help and support children in need for help and care

 � Advocacy for generating awareness, utilizing newly drafted information packs and communication 
tools.  Including mass mailing of individual letters to potential change makers, widening dissemination 
of monthly/periodic report/news/ newsletter, press and Media engagement in all crucial actions 
and activities.

 � Systematic briefing sessions, sensitization workshops and meetings with existing and potential 
stakeholders, focused towards knowledge enhancement about the issues related to Protection of 
Child Rights.

 � Periodic review and reforms of existing activities/strategies for overall organisational impact 
enhancement.

To achieve these objectives and in addition to previously started activities regular analysis of results 
component was also incorporated within the scope of existing efforts to monitor progress closely. This 
helped us carry out our impact assessment study effectively, also helped in revising all our efforts to 
make them more effective and modern in approach.

Key Achievements
 � SAFE SOCIETY’s direct intervention resulted in rescue of total 248 unaccompanied minors/

runaway children from Gorakhpur railway station between April 2016 to March 2017

 � 417 children were facilitated and safely referred to GRP and CWC for further action  during 
the entire project period duration,

 � Through our various research based initiatives we were able to single out major reason that 
had resulted into one of the major reason for 26% children to take a dangerous step of 
running away and getting into an extremely vulnerable situation of exploitation, abuse and 
falling into hands of traffickers was “improper parenting”. 

 � Another major reason of 20% minor children landing in similar kind of vulnerable situation 
was falling into the hands of traffickers mostly not known to them and extremely dangerous.

 � There was a small number, close to 11% that came in search of work either all be themselves 
or followed some elders from their villages who return as migrant labourers.  of total children 
came in contact with SAFE team had lost their way home and landed at Gorakhpur station.
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Yearly Variation of Reasons

Yearly variation of reasons is shown in below chart:

Reason wise Percentage (from April 2015 to March 2017)

Location Wise Children

April 15 to March 17
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Coverage of affected area – Most of children the rescued were from the border districts of Bihar, eastern 
districts of Uttar Pradesh, mainly from districts with close proximity to Gorakhpur. There were children 
hailing from other states of India and from Nepal. 

As per the initial analysis, highest number of children identified as railway children were from districts 
of Bihar mainly from Paschimi Champaran, Batia, and Chappra. There were children from Kushinagar, 
Gorakhpur, Maharajganj and Sidharthnagar as well.

Children Trafficked By?

Out of 248 children contacted through our program 136 children were handed over to Anti Human 
Trafficking Unit –AHTU as cases of human trafficking from April, 2016 to March 2017. Out of these 
136 rescued children, 68 children were taken by traffickers, 24 were being moved by contractors, 19 
followed older or unknown persons hence landed at Gorakhpur station. 
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CAsE sTUDY – I
It was on 21st June, 2016 in the morning hours; two minor kids were identified by SAFE SOCIETY 
volunteers roaming aimlessly at Gorakhpur station. They seemed tired, lost and when asked, they gave 
their names, as Niranjan Kumar aged 12 years and Sandeep Kumar aged 10 years. They informed that 
they were travelling alone and both attended school up to fourth grade. 

It was nerve raking to later find out that they came from their homes ten days ago with a person from 
Nepal. They were forced to work in a hotel near a forest starting early morning at 6 ‘o’ clock till twelve 
mid night. They were given food only once in the afternoon and there were other kids too living in same 
condition as them. One day they saw this Nepali person brutally beating one of those other kids so they 
got really shocked and scared and decided to run away from there. They managed to run away from 
there and reached Gorakhpur broke and hungry that is when they came in contact with SAFE team and 
were safely handed over to Anti Human Trafficking Unit.

CAsE sTUDY – II
During one of the routine vigilance activities on 30th November 2016 one of SAFE team members 
noticed some children accompanied by a suspicious looking person outside the waiting room. SAFE 
team members waited outside keeping a very close but casual looking vigil on them. As soon as these 
children left alone by this person, who walked towards ticket window to buy tickets SAFE volunteer 
approached these children and started talking very casually with them. Soon the volunteers were able to 
find out that the children were from Paschimi Champaran in Bihar and were being taken to Hoshiyarpur 
by the man accompanying them. Many of them hesitated to talk and preferred to remain silent but our 
team member were able to find out that they were forcibly being taken away to Punjab without the 
knowledge of their parents. 

Wasting no time, our team member tipped off RPF and GRP confronted the trafficker when he came 
back. First he denied and made up a story saying that he was taking these children for studies. But 
when RPF and GRP nabbed him he was not able to justify his claims. The case was referred to AHTU.  
This did not stop here, SAFE staff started to receive threat calls and telephonic abusing from unknown 
people saying that they would harm our volunteers. This was brought into the notice of AHTU and they 
supported us and helped.
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Positive Change through Our Projects
One fourteen year boy named Chandan, left his home and studies seven years back due to economic 
crisis, reached Gorakhpur station and like any other Railway Children he too started to earn money by 
rag picking and selling water bottles. Living out of railway platforms he made these platforms his home 
and started to live there and too slowly got addicted to use of drugs and substances, giving up all hopes 
for brighter future. 

Through SAFE interventions, continued encouragement and counselling he has now resumed his studies 
and taken admission in class ninth as a non attending student. Through continued counselling by our 
outreach worker and from beginning of the project, not only he works and studies but also sends money 
to his two younger brothers for studies. Through continuous motivation and counselling he decided to 
quit and lead a clean life. 

socio-psycho supporting activities:                            

S. 
No

Activity Conducted No. of 
Children

Output obtained

1. Support from Psychologist: Professor DDU Gorakhpur 
University-Dr. Anubhuti Dubey who conducted 
counselling sessions in reporting period met children and 
families during Diwali and distributed clothes, sweets and 
candles to them.

85 Children fel involved and cared for. 
Bonding between communities, 
children, their families and Safe 
society became stronger.

2. Children group formation: Children group formation 
activity is further strengthened and groups were formed 
according to children locations and their common 
bonding.

35 Collective thinking about their life 
started from children, Importance 
of group realized by children. Our 
repo with children increased.

3. Playing through Badminton Kit & Cricket Kit, rope: 
continued as per past reporting period.

34 Collectively enjoyed games, 
group culture developed, energy 
channelized in positive direction, 
Our repo with children increased.

4. Support in de-addiction in resuming studies: Verbally, 
emotionally and psychologically children were motivated 
to quit addiction and to resume studies.

42 Two children resumed studies in 
past period continued, Our repo 
with children increased.

5. Voluntary support of various persons: Voluntary support 
taken from various persons as mentioned in past 
reporting period continued like of theatre group.

10 Abhiyan Theatre provided training 
to children of acting for two 
weeks, Bar  Council vice chairman 
help from legal angles in the 
concerned issues.

6. Get together on Chichi festival, Holi and  Republic day-
*New Innovations and activities: Activities with children 
on special events like Khichri festival, Holi, Deepawali 
and Republic day were organized, Kites were given to 
platform children to fly, on republic day flag was hoisted, 
they were told about importance of day and sweets were 
distributed among children. Colours were distributed 
among children on Holi to play with each other, sweets 
were distributed. On Deepawali a Group donated clothes, 
Sweets and candles to platform children and were given 
to them By group leader and our supported Dr Anubhuti 
Dubey of Psychology department.

40 Collectively enjoyed events, 
learned about events, group 
culture developed, energy 
channelized in positive direction, 
Our repo with children increased.
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Saving Girl Child a Vision- In rural pockets of U.P. birth of a girl is considered a curse. They are often 
denied education and equal social status in comparison to the boys of the families. Instances of female 
infanticide have been strongly challenged and as a result they have decreased in magnitude .Exploitation 
against children did not just stop rather took a different shape in the form of a child marriage which is 
highly prevalent. One of its consequences is teenage pregnancy resulting in higher maternal mortality 
rates in this region. 

The rate of maternal death in rural pockets of Uttar Pradesh show clear links to this social practice in 
this region. High level of poverty and low literacy rate also contributes towards this situation. Girls are 
considered liability and most of the communities think that early they are married off the better it is for 
their family.

Through this program, SAFE strives to save young girls from this social injustice and strongly advocates for 
their education and empowerment through community awareness and sensitization. Leading advocacy 
campaigns in districts of, Maharajganj and Siddharthnagar through integrated SHG sensitization program 
where SHGs are trained/sensitize to work within community and further sensitize people about the ill-
effects of teenage motherhood. 

SAFE is also building deep network of community spokes persons who could prove to be instrumental 
in facilitating community based efforts to completely banish this malpractice of treating girls as liability 
and instead communities start educating them so that they become empowered to make their future 
brighter.

As part of this program, more than 38 meetings were conducted in villages of Maharajganj and 
Siddharthnagar, existing SHGs participated. The SHG are trained to conduct save the girl child campaigns 
in their respective villages and sensitize different communities about the importance of educating girls 
instead of marrying them early. 

Initiatives in support and promotion of Girls Not Brides   program were also were taken to sensitize 
people about how women younger than twenty years old have higher rates of new born mortality than 
women aged 20-39 years. Baby’s chance of dying in the first year of life is 60 percent greater than that 
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of a baby born to a mother older than 19 years of age. Child brides are more likely not to be involved 
in life and household decisions as well as different aspects of women’s empowerment are particularly 
weak for child brides. Younger married girls (15-19 years) have lesser access to financial resources than 
older married women (15-49 years). Younger brides may experience serious health consequences as 
they are more likely to have complications   at delivery and mortality rates among their babies tends to 
be higher than in women from older age groups. Promoting attitudes and behaviors which value the girl 
child and see the importance of education and freedom of choice was done through meetings; through 
these meetings 1276 persons are sensitized.

Achievements during Year 2016-17
 � 248 unaccompanied/runaway children were rescued from Gorakhpur railway   station during 

April2016 to March 2017out total 417 of project period and referred to RPF, GRP, AHTU and 
CWC for further action.

 � Out of 248 children 136 children were rescued from the clutches of the traffickers during 
April 2016 to March 2017. Out of total, 136 handed over to Anti Human Trafficking Unit 
(AHTU), GRP- 64, RPF–47 and to CWC-1.

 � Families of the 36 runaway children were contacted during April2016 to March 2017out 
total 66 of project period and interviewed in attempt to analyze the underlying economic, 
social and cultural conditions and reasons behind their escapade from   homes.

 � A complete socio-economic study is made of 48 slum/platform dwelling families depending 
on the station platforms to analyze their situation and different type of psycho-social 
activities are conducted from time to time

 � A complete situation analysis further done about the reason of landing and status of children 
at Gorakhpur railway station.

 � Psycho –somatic support activities like group formation, games, learning through books etc 
conducted with children and families on and around station.
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Public Health 
WHO ranked India’s health system at a low of 112 out of the 191 member countries in its report? 
Economic Times reported, for every 1,700 people there is only one doctor in India. Tuberculosis claimed 
.55 million lives in the country as reported by the ‘Times of India’ and diseases like HIV, Malaria, Diabetes, 
Cancer and other communicable and non-communicable diseases are showing considerable rise and 
emerging back in more complex formats.  MDR TB is one of such challenges that demands immediate 
action in order to save precious lives. According to available health reports, each year 1,200,000 Indians 
are notified as newly diagnosed with TB and 270,000 patients die of the epidemic. 

SAFE SOCIETY is currently implementing various public health interventions

Project AXsHYA
TB help line service by providing a registered number for telephone assistance started last year is 
continued. Mid-media activities such as distribution of Pamphlets, Street plays were organized to create 
awareness among the rural population. 5 Sputum collection centers were established to collect sputum 
in hard to reach areas, which are actively functioning as on date. School children, teachers, doctors 
sensitized on the issue and World TB day, rally was organized for awareness   as well as IEC campaigns 
were done. House to house surveys were conducted and referrals were done to designated microscopic 
center. Sputums were collected at DMC and were checked.

 � Houses served- 5193

 � No. of referrals to DMC - 94

 � Total Sputum Collected – 845

 � Sputum Positive – 124

 � Treatment initiated DOTS - 121

AXsHYA Achievements
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Story from the Field
A very sick and sad man was diagnosed as a TB patient: Now a Happy & a Healthy Man 

Mr. Ramdarash Nishad son of Brijrai Nishad hails from Belwa village of Maharajganj District. He was 
suffering from regular cough and mild fever for over four month. He was taking treatment from private 
practitioners but with no relief he was running from one doctor to another but his condition remained 
the same. One day he was sitting at a tea shop and heard about a meeting to be conducted in his village 
by SAFE SOCIETY team, he knew that he will get some useful information which may help him so he 
decided to attend the meeting. He sat through the meeting proceeding and listened very carefully to 
all presenters. After the meeting he met one of the SAFE SOCIETY volunteer Mr. Vishun Singh and 
inquired shared his concerns about his health problems.  Mr. Vishun Singh was quickly able to find out 
that his symptoms were indicating that he might be infected with TB, since he was having cough for last 
four months along with mild fever, loss of appetite and had lost lot of weight. 

He was given a form to fill by Vishun Singh and advised to get his sputum test done in nearby DMC. 
Next day he went to government hospital and gave his sputum for testing. On third day he was informed 
that he was suffering from T.B. and will get treated if he takes the medicine without a break. He was 
informed that the complete medication is available to him free of cost.  He immediately started taking 
treatment and now he is a cures TB patient and chooses to inform others if he finds out anybody having 
same health issues as he was about availability of quick and free diagnosis and full free treatment 
at nearby government hospital. He feels good in helping people and thanks SAFE SOCIETY for their 
sincere work.

Awareness programs for Gaon Kalyan samiti (GKs)
GKS meetings were organized, sensitization through trained TB volunteers were done also with the 
involvement of government and non-governmental stakeholders including media and local Member of 
Parliament. 
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Year Wise sputum Collection

Year Nov 12 -13 13-14 14-15 15-16 16-17
Sputum Collected (Blue) 292 689 805 795 806
Positive (Red) 33 72 91 81 85

Coverage – Axshya and GKS is implemented in the district of Maharaganj of eastern Uttar Pradesh. In 
Maharajganj various health and other social indicators are in bad condition.

GKs (Gaon Kalyan samiti) Achievement
 � In current reporting year, about 21 meetings with total 400 participants were conducted

 � Total of 25000  population covered  by 25 trained volunteers to sensitize on TB disease

 � Various Government and Non- Government stakeholder sensitized on  issue

 � Media person meeting conducted

 � Meeting with M.P. and Local politician done

Within the Community  
For the Community
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safe Blood  Bank
SAFE Society is promoting and coordinating voluntary blood donations in northern region of Uttar 
Pradesh from last few years. SAFE’s team continues to work towards making substantial contribution 
toward total blood requirement for transfusions and other clinical procedures in this region through 
their intensive community level interventions to reduce the total deficit of blood requirement in coming 
years. Latest statistics reveal that India is facing 3 million units of blood shortage every year endangering 
thousands of patients taking a turn for the worse. At this crucial juncture, SAFE introduced this program 
that would make the transfusion process easy through an online platform.

Achievement of safe Blood Bank
 � 210 unit blood donated by volunteers under direct interventions by SAFE SOCIETY

 � 125 new volunteers registered after receiving induction and orientation by our field 
coordinators
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social Development and Livelihood
Promoting collective efforts towards farming solutions and modern high 
profit approaches by Farmers Club Project
SAFE hosted farmers clubs in this region and all these groups are trained on advanced agricultural 
methodologies and organic farming.

Monthly meetings are conducted by these groups on various farmers’ issues like soil testing and the 
usage of new agricultural equipment in farming. They are made aware about new cash and sustainable 
farming practices. Projects are been submitted to NABARD about new cash crops for the region in 
consent with farmers which is supporting the project. They carry forward our activities by training many 
more new farmers in both the districts.

Achievement of Farmers club Project
 � More than  50 new  farmers added with farmers clubs 

 � Total of 27 farmers clubs containing 345 members trained with modern cropping techniques

Promotion and re-strengthening self Help Groups (sHG)
From the days of establishment of SAFE society, society carries most of its activities in the community 
through Self Help Groups, which serve to be the backbone of all our projects. These SHGs are mainly 
trained on developing proper banking behavior and importance of small savings. Through this program 
they are also educated on book-keeping and chief functionary training.

Monthly meeting are conducted by these groups on various social issues like Dowry, child protection 
(Trafficking) and Alcoholism. Through their regular meeting they create awareness about health 
issues and conduct women health check-ups in their respective villages. They organize campaign on 
environmental issues in the rural areas.

All our activities through this project are supported by NABARD, Purvanchal Bank and Agricultural 
Department of Uttar Pradesh.

Achievement through sHGs
 � SAFE SOCIETY has successfully instituted new 40 Self Help Groups (SHGs) in this year.

 � 57 women trained in Bindi and Candle making.

 � 11 saving bank accounts opened of women.

 �  Engaging 1800 young men and women from the local villages and communities.

 �  All our SHGs are connected with Purvanchal Bank
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Financial statement

Funds Utilization statement (2016-2017)

Activities from 2016 to 2017 
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Our Partners

SAFE SOCIETY IS hOldINg SPECIAl  
CONSUlTATIVE STATUS IN United Nations






